WHAT IS WI-TRAC?
The Wisconsin Tracking, Resources, Alerts, and Communication (WI-Trac) system is an online portal that hospitals and emergency response partners use to alert each other and communicate both on a day-to-day basis and during emergency situations.

HOW DOES WISCONSIN USE WI-TRAC?
WI-Trac assists hospital and emergency response partners in sharing information, particularly during disasters. WI-Trac enables users to send alerts, view diversion statuses of nearby hospitals, look at bed availability, and share what other resources are available to assist hospitals in need. WI-Trac is able to provide hospital personnel with time-sensitive notifications as well as just-in-time diagnostic and treatment information.

WI-Trac offers users an information database, the ability to conduct enhanced surveillance, a document library, and a report writer.

Hospital personnel around the state keep their skills on WI-Trac current by using it for day-to-day activities and by practicing its emergency functions during exercises and drills.

HOW DO I GAIN ACCESS TO WI-TRAC?
If you would like to learn more about WI-Trac or gain access to the system, contact:
Deb Van Matre, WI-Trac State System Administrator
Debra.VanMatre@dhs.wisconsin.gov

QUICK FACTS
Over 1,800 total WI-Trac users
212 hospitals on WI-Trac
Ability to track 116 different hospital-specific resources